
THE X\A/IIN CITIES.

. wacn<-r Cnsc- Dismissed
—

Frederick
'. Wagni -. the former financier of Noble

Franklin lodge. A. O. I.W\. St. Paul, who
WM DO the charge of misapproprlat-

I'elonging to the order, was yester-
dis> liargod from custody upon motion

of Assistant Oounty Attorney Zollman. It is
uud.-rstocd that the matter has been amicably
6<Mtkd gut of court. Mr. Zollman, in moving
to dismiss, said it had been ascertained that
the money had not been taken with criminal
Intent At the time of his arrest, Wagner

'
claimed that the aiksfd shortage arose

'
throui,'.! his carrying delinquent members on !
th.- lodg.' books. Wagner then expressed the
opinion that he would be able to adjust the
matter.

Knevi i««- w.-is Insane— John K. Fox, j
jar.:rcir oi the I » ,;. [n Minneapolis, :
was examined in pi .: insanity, ;
ai:ii -

1:' to asylum. He was a madman I
with a glimmering of sound reason. He be-

:;iid of h:ms;ir. afraid that he !
would ioramit suicide, and then became fear- j
ful that i:i a moment ..t Insanity he wou'.d '
blow up ;i;. boil( rs a: th< school and send i
all the pupils and to a hereafter, j
In order to avert ruch a catastrophe, he de-
livered the keys of the building over to!
Superintendent Duncan and gave himself up
to the police. The physi :iana hope for a
cure In his case, lit has only been ailing
f<^r tix weeks.

V. M. c. \. Meeting Tonigrht—Fieldp-
\u25a0

"
'\u25a0•:\u25a0 C. S. Ward, of the Internationa]

of the Y. M. C. A., will address
a •-\u25a0 ng cf the Commfreia! club this even-
ing. The meeting will be held to start the
organization of a ntw Y. M. C. A. in this
city. The original organization committee
of twenty-five has b^en cir.-ulating papers j
sin"- the last meeting, and have secured in

ghbbrhood of 100 charter members,
who wi!: form the nucleus of the new or-
ganizadon. Other prominent Y. M. C. A.
men will also be heard.

T««> Blase* in One Room- The Min-
neapolis fire department respond; d twice yes-

lay oft- moon to fir. in a bedroom ia a
dwelling at 719 Van Buren street northeast.
The first fire was in a mattress and the
second time the bureau was found on flre.

J The case looked suspicious at first, but Fire
Marshall Pierce, aft .tins:, .ame to
tn" spark had lodged
iv the bureau, causing the second fire. Tho

ise is occupied by a family named Fitz-
gerald. The loss will be light. N'v insur-

'
an; :led.

Wouldn't Prosecute Schlegrel Mat-
thew Schlegel, charged wi:h assaulting P.
Olson :>i Seventh and Sib^ey streets a week
ago. \»«.s discharged in the p,-.li"e court yes-

ly. a.-- the pros* . :ness failed to
appear. Olson was attacked by three toughs
and received a painful cut under the nose, !
which Dr. Artz sc-wod up. Schlegel was ar-
rest- 1 near the c ;.> of the attack, but
claim' d he had no hand in the fig-ht.

Hi» Hand Crushed— Edward Jones, a
switchman in the employ of the Chicago I
Grea' Western Railroad company, had his
right hand badly crushed between the bump-
ers at two freight .. he was coup-
ling in the West Bide, St. Paui yards, short-
ly aft- r 8 o'clock last evening. The injured
m-\n was removed to the Bethosda hospital
in the Ducas street patrol wagon. Jones is
unmarri-d and lives at 108 South Wabasha
etr< (L

Williamson Out of It—Frank William-
eon, the young man arrested iv connection
With the case of Josie Delong. the li-year-old
Irondale girl, whose case the authorities are
lnvestigaiing. was yesterday discharged. The
prosecuting attorney informed the court that
there was Pot suffi • upon which
to try the case, as only the D?!ong girl's
uncorroborated story was available.

Comml»aiotn Lacked Quorum
—

Only
five -liirbirs of the charter commission put
In an appearance last night—three short of a
quorum. Those present were Messrs. Horn,
Lindtke. Dean, Murray and Lightner. Of
the remaining, five are out of the city. An
adjournment was taken until the next regu-
lar \u25a0•\u25a0.>f.t;rig, which \vi:l take place tomorrow
Bight

>lu«t Wait for Trial—William Mahoney,
the man whom Deputy Sheriff Christie I
brought down from Princeton, Minn., to
answer to a sericus charge, was arraigned
yesterday in the Minneapolis police court.
The complainant, Ida Jump;, i3new a charge
of tliH county. Mahoncy wished examination
at once, but the state was not prepared, so
the examination will oc ur today.

Alexander's (us,- Continued
—

The
case of the state against Aid. Roman Alex-
ander, of Minneapolis. ind:<:.^d on a charge
of having offered a bribe to John De Laittre,
of the s;ate capitol < < inmission, was con-
tinued until March 2. The defense is mak-
ing every effort to have the case continued
ovt-r the term or dismissed, but it will prob-
ably be tried some time early next, month.

Boy Fo.-Ravr 111mi'sither— John G:ilia'3
son, who had his father arrested Tuesday
night f.ir alleged assault with a dingcrous
« apon, refused to prosecute the parent in

REQUISITION FOR ROSENFELD
Cssse Against tlie Manager of the

Klondike Transportation Ci.tii-
t>ii:i> to Be Pressed.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Feb. 23.—Prosecut-
ing Attorney McElroy today made ap-
plicati v for the extradition of E. Ro-
ser.tdd, vice president and general man-
ager of the Snow & Ice Transportation
company, of Chicago, who was arrest-_
ed in Portland. Or., on a telegraphic

jR-arrant from this city on the charge
of obtaining mone; under false pre-
tens
It [s stated by Ch C of Police Reed

that between $30,000 and (40,000 worth
of tickets to Dawson have l>een sold
by the Snow & Ice Transportation
company throughout the Eastern
states.

PORTLAND, Or.. Feb. 223.— Tv«bv« Snow
& [cc Transportation company, of Chi-
cago, announces that the steamer Na-
tional City, row in San Francisco, has
been chartered t>> carry their passen-
gers and supplies from this city to
Lynn canal. Mr. Rosenfeld, general
manager of the company, states that
the expedition willstart as soon as pos-
sible aftrr the steamer arrives here.

.About twenty-five persons, who
"bought tickets in Chicago and other
Eastern cities, entitling them to trans-
portation from the Pacific coast to
Dawson. have been in this city for
three weeks. The- company advertises
to carry passengers and 300 pounds of
freight from Portland to Dawson for
$300. and the date of departure was
advertised as Feb. 2?.

Mr. Rosenfeld states that the delay
of starting is caused by the failure of
some of their machinery for the loco-
motives to arrive from the East.

L
_ _•

ROADS ASK RKLIEP.

Suspension otf the Long- mid Short
Haul Clause.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23.—Application was
made to tho interstate commerce commission
today on behalf of a large number of rail-
roads asking for a suspension of the fourUi

TREATMEBIT <^f©t
.OHM §f*W
j To Any Reliable Man.

Marre'.ous appllinee and one month's remedies
Of rare power wnl be sent on trial, without anu
advance \u25a0pitymei.t. t>y the f'>rei:ios; company inilie
world in tbe treatment <jt ruwi weak, broken d!s-
courused Irora nlTrcf!of tironti. wuni. utui-irork, &c. HappT ::;;:rri pc i-ecurod. cotup^ete res-toration or development oiail rnbusr conditions
Tho time of this ofßsr is lmiit«-d. No ('. O. b.BCherne; no deei-ptl. >v;no exi•\u25a0 -snr«>. Afl«i-t>-«

tliltnf!LUiI«LIU.. LUFFALO.N.Y. fl

the police court yesterday and the accused
was allowed to depart upon signing a bond
to keep the peace. The son claimed his
fatber threatened him with a loaded revolver.

Libel Chip Continued— The case of E.
A. Par3dis, editor cf the Midway New3. who
is accused cf criminal iibel by State Auditor
Dunn, came up in the municipal court in this
city yesterday, but was again continued,
.March 15 being named as the date of trial.
Sonic twenty citizens were in court in re-
sponse to jury summons, but were excused
unii! further notice.

Omaha Rrakemaa Hurt—E. J. Ken-
nedy, an Omaha brakeman, fell from a mov-
ing train at the St. Paul union depot ye3-

ar:.j '.v^s painfully bruised about the
body. Fortunately, he escaped the wheels
of the train. }{<' was taken to St. Joseph's

t\ whore it was said la3t evening that
he wa p • msly hurt. The injured man
lives at ','/! Payne avenue.

>ln«t Jensen's Child Dead— The home-
coniing of ( ::y Clerk Matt Jensen, who has
been absent with the junketing party of city
officials, will be a sad one. The party left
Winnipeg yesterday neon, just about the
time that Mr. Jensen's six-months'-o'd baby
boy. Horace, died at his residence on York
street.

New Due Ordinance
—

Any person who
counterfeits a deg license tag in Minneapolis
will hereafter be guilty of a misdemeanor
and liab!^ to a fine of t'S> or fifteen days in
the workhouse. The <\u25a0\u25a0 uncil committee on
ordinances met and considered an ordinance
to govern the dog question.

Posted ojj Fishing Laws
—

Aaron Quir-
in, arrested on the charge of illegal fishing
at Tanner's lake, v/as instructed as to the
state game and fish laws by Judge Twohy
in th-.' St. I'yul municipal court yesterday,
and discharged, with a warning not to again
transgi

Death of Bfaybelle Hurley -Ma>be'.le
Hurley, the five-year-o!'a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas B. Hurley, Ji.-J. at her home.
IS9 Lafond street, last Tu..-Jay. The funeral
will tak« pia< c from Mr. Hurley's resi-
dence today. The interment will be ai Cal-
vary.

O(IIc:t It.-mv sie-k— Patrolman Ryan, of
.:ra! station, was taken Bexiously ill

on his beat at an early hour yesterday morn-
ing. He was sent to his borne. 4-13 West-
ern avenue north. He wa3 unable to go
on duty last evening, but is believed not
to be dangerously ill.

Will Re Cremated— The St. Pan! health
department yesterday i-.sued a burial permit,
or, rather, a permit for the cremation of the
remains of Charles W. Ifiitz, who died at
his residence, 7;»S Marshall avenue. Tuesday.
The cremation will take place at Forest
cemetery tomorrow afternoon.

>Ifo:in«: of Teachers— The teachers of
the St. Paul city Bchools v.ill meet at the
Ci ntral high school Friday afternoon. There
will be a report on the resolution recently
passed by the teachers, cov< ring the ques-
tion of back salary.

.May Heiir (apt. Bruce -Capt. Minor
Bruc> will give a complimentary exhibition
of his Eskimo wards, at th-> Market house,
this afternoon at 4:15. AP. the school teach-
ers and principals in the city have been in-
vited bo !>.\u25a0 present.

Has Fifty Sfew Moiuhers— Lodge No. 3.
A. o. U. \\\, oi Minneapolis, initiated a class
of fifty Tiasday night at iv club rooms.
Grand Master Haines was the guest of
honor and conferred the d^gre>. Following
the ceremonies a social time was had.

Commercial < iu!> Soeial— Tiu>re will
be a sinokn social at the Commercial club
Friday evening. March -1. to which the mem-
bers will be allowed to invite their friends.
Ar. interesting programme is being made up
for the occasion.
First Ward Gets a Plum

—
John W.

Thelin. oi the First ward. St Paul, was yes-
terday appLir.'.ed a member of the police
forvr- by Mayor Dora::, vice James Maguire,
dece-as.'d.

Visiting St. Pan! Odd FMlowx-E. G.
Bloomfield. of Wilimar, grand representative
of the Encampment bran< h of the 1. O. O. F..
is i:i the city for a lew dava visiting th->
St. Paul lodgi s.

Eej-pt and Holy Land
—

Charles L.
Somnurs will deliver a lecture In the FirstPresbyterian .-hur.-h, St. Paul, this evriiii!-
on "Egypt and tin- Holy Land." It Is given
for the benefit of Irving school library.

T.tlterimele Society -
The Tabernacle

society will hoM its monthly meeting in the
rooms at the Ryan annex, in this city, Fri-day morning at 10:30,

Inspection Drill—St Paul Company
No. -2. V. R. K. P.. will have an Inspection
drill at Castle hall. Sixth and Robert streets,
this evening at 8:30.
\ol This I.oulk—Louis Berenbach. of 33«

St. visire street, is not th« ban by that name
sent to the workhouse last Friday.

section of the interstate commerce act. knownas the long and short haul clause on through
Pacifiv ,-o:<.st r.assenger business

This action i.s taken with a view to meet-ing m.. cuts made by the Canadian Iroad on Alaskan and Pacific coast b .
Jhe roads which joined in the petition in-

clude practically all of the transcontinental
reads and their tributaries west of Chicago

An argument w±s made by counsel pres< nt-Ing the application. They said that thelanai'ia:) Pacific had reduced through rafsabout one half, and as it was rot subject tothe interstate commerce j.-t, the only reliefto the American lines must come through asuspension of that section of the act whichprohibits the American ro.ids from making aless charge for a long l;2Ul than for a short-er one.
It wa.* alleged that ilarge share cf thelegitimate business of the Americas road 3would be directed to this Canadian competi-

tor in the t vim that they were nor per-
mitted to rie-rt its reduction in rates.

STRIKERS BELLIGERENT.
So Witnesses for Dofpn.se in the

Case Testify.
WILKESBARRE. Pa.. Feb. 23.-A number

of witnesses for the defense were on the
stand in the Martin case today, most of
them testifying to belligerent acts on the
part of the strikers. Many of them swore
that they had been threatened and submit-
ted to violence by the strikers.

The most important witness of the day wasJohn Meach. foreman of Harwood colliery
He said:

"On Monday. Sept. 6, a crowd of Harwoodmen. armed with clubs and stones, came tothe breaker and went through it. looking
for men who were hiding from them. They
found none, and the l»»adprs. Joe Fobotskl
and John Kubitski. told me that if any of
them came to work they would be killed
Between Sept. fi and 10 v.-c tried several timesto get the breaker started, but each time "themen who wanted to work were driven backby the strikers and threatened with death."

1_

THOISAXDS WITHOIT FOOD.
Sad Stale of Affairs in Mataazas

Province, Culta.
Correspondence of the Associated Press

SANTIAGO DE CUBA. Feb. iS.-While the
United States cruiser Montgomery was at
Matanza.--. recently a board of officers wasappointed to inquire into the position of thepeople of that province. Although the exact
terms of the report are not known, it inavbe said that in substance It sets forth that
there are 14.C0) people absolutely wiihoutfood and clothing within the city limits.

M\V4> KEGROEB LYNCHED.

One of Them Guilty of Bobbins; a
House in Kentucky.

PADUCHA, Ky.. Feb. Si.-Richard A:i°n
and Tom Hcluitd were lvnchfd at Mayfield
Ky.. tonipht.

Allen robbed a house and Holmes k lied hiswife, six months sgo.

Reivnrd Offered.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 23.— The pos:master
general has offered <i reward of $300 for the
arrest and conviction o-f the persons who
burned the postonVe at Luke City o:: Monday
night, and a reward of ?500 for the- arrest
and conviction cf the persons who murde-red
the postmaster at the same ximo. Gen. Gary
has issued an order to dls;\jutuiue the of-

ce at Like City frum this tiuis.
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BETTER AID THE FAIR

SENTIMENT SEEMS TO BE AGAIXST

A FALL. CARr.IVALi

Minneapolis Meeting Called to Dls-
<\u25a0-.!-• the Question Adopts a Reno-
lotion Favoriujj Jit-arlj- Support
Of the State's Annual Exhibition
nl Mainline.

There will be no carnival this year.
At least there will be none unless there
is more interest and enthusiasm mani-
fested by the business men and citi-
zens than now seems to exist in the
project. It was announced that there
would be a meeting at the Commercial
club of the Fall Festivities associa-
tion of 1597, at which the executive com-
mittee, consisting: of Messrs. Paris,
Harris, Brown and Conklin, would
make its final report, and that plans
would be considered for a carnival to
be given in IS9B. Very few cHizens
were present. As a consequence, the
executive committee did not make its
report, and no plans for this year's
carnival were discussed.

Secretary Randall and Dean L,iggett,
of the board of state fair managers,
were present with the intention of stat-
ing t<> the citizens what the board

I would like to have Minneapolis do in
the way of raising, or at least guar-
anteeing, a big purse for a sensational
horse race to be given on Minneapolis
day of the fair. There was considerable
discussion as to whether the few g» n-
tlemen present could take any action
in the matter, and the following resolu-

j tion, proposed by W. K. Harris, wa3
'\u25a0 adopi'-.l :

Ht solved. That without reference to
whether a carnival s-hall he held or not
in Minneapolis this year, it is the sense of
this nititing that the management of the
stato fair should receive the hearty suj.pcrt
of our citizens in the efforts to make this
year's fair a complete success, and par-
ticula~ly, in its attempt to secure a g .'a an-
tee fund for the proposed Minneapolis day
troLting race.
It is understood that a part of the

purse has already been >cd.
Just when another attempt will be

made to have a meeting is not known.
From the expressions of those who
were present at last night's meeting,
many of the business men do not favor
an elaborate carnival the coming fall.
preferring that Minneapolis should
throw her great energy and support to
the state fair.

BI'SV TIMES I* COIKT.

Half a Score of Criminal Canes

Heard I>>- Judge Smith.
Therp was a rush of criminal business be-

fore Judge Smith, at Minneapolis, yes-
terday, when the cases were calied

; for setting bofore the three judges
hearing the rases. Th^re was such a con-

i gestion of cases that the proceedings went
j on in fits and start.s.

Michael Murphy withdrew his plea of not
guilty to burglary in the third dogree, and

j pleaded guilty. He lud been to tho rf-forma-
I tory, where he passed twenty-seven nunths,
iand this time will have hard labor at Stlll-
I water for three years and four months.

Fred E. De Loney decided to plead Ruilty
to horse stealing, and his attorney pleaded

!for him. saying that he v.
-
us very drunk

!when the deed was done. He went to the
reformatory.

Fred Seavey, a very young man. was ar-
;raigned on a charge of burglary ir. the third
:degree, for having entered i'S3'i Colfaz aye-

DESPERATE RUFFIAN CAUGHT.

A Xobraska Murderer Killed Konr

Hen While Trying to Make
Hlx t:M«:i::e.

LINCOLN, Neb.. Feb. 23.—A special
from Alma, the county seat of Harlan,
says: Word h:i? just been received from
Mascot, this county, that Thomas Ford,
who last week cut tno throat of his
brother-in-law, escaped from jailtoday

;and killed four men before he could be
overpowered.

There is intense excitement here and
the sheriff has left for Mascot.

Alma is not a nifiht telegraph office
and further details cannot be obtained.

INTRIGUES AT HAYTI.
A F"t.irni«»r Minister of Finance Con-

spirlnfc Affainst the Govern-
ment of Simon Sam.

KINGSTON, Jamaica. Feb. 23.—Calls-
thene Fouchard, la\v Haytien minister
of finar.t •. is back in Hayti, conspiring
against the government. He has form-
ed a connection with the party of the
late Boisrand Canal, and this combina-
tion is likely to cause trouble for the
present administration. Fouchard is

ipopular in Hayti, arm regarded by all
j parties a* a good financier and an ex-

ceedingly able man.
His competitor fur the presidency will

probably be Manigat, at present mini-
ster to France. His accession would be

j a serious blow to foreign Interests In
liajti. as he has been noted for his
hatred for foreigners.

President Augustin Simon Sam has
proved himself weak and vacillating
in the extreme, and his administration
has 1< st favor in the country from its
cowardly policy over th.> Emile Lue-

!ders incident, and its inability to rem-
Iody 'the present deplorable financial
j condition.

REINDEER FOR ALASKA.

Railway Representatives Seek fon-

traet for Transportation.

! Special to The St. Paul Clobe.
WASHINGTON. Feb. M -Vies President

Clough, of the Groai Northern, and Char.'ea
S. Fee. of the Northern Pacific, were at the
war department 'today, in consultation with
Assistant Secretary MeiUejchn. Senator Xel-
scn accompanied Mr. Clcugh. Itis said hai
their visit was in conception w.th transporta-

j tion by the government of th.» ral!e! I :
tiou. including the rtindcers. which will go
via St. Paul.

Tim Byrnes i3pitting up a 9ght against
! the land department en the claim cf the state
i for school lands in the Iniian reservations.
j Byrnes said tonight that he expected Stato, Auditor Dunn here soon.

Senator Davis returned tonight fnvi De-
troit.

WAR 1* HHIOVVIXG.

Two Central Aisierionn States on the
Vergre of Hostilities.

COLON, Colombia, Feb. 2ft—Advices from
iPort Limun today announce that war is im-m inent botwecn Ccsta Rica and Nicaragua.
j This grows out of the f^ct tbat Ccs a Rica
• allowed Nlcaraguan retels to cress tha

frontier. The Nicarisuan governmer.t ha 3
since driven thfra ruck ;o Costa Rica.

The British cruiser Cordelia sailed for Port
!Liinon on Monday.

IOWA BOY MIRDEREiI.

!Shot the sister of His Employer and
Then Kn«!e«! His Own Htc.

RBINRICK. 10.. Feb. ».—Crazed w\th the
i desire for revenge on account cf fancied
j wrongs, Richaid Clausen, 15 years of ag». thlj
I afternoon shot Minnie Fog:.t. a sis.cr of his'

employer, .and then pet an fnd lo his cwn
life by hanging.

Mi.ss Fc.ht's char.c? of recovery is aligh.

Mrs. M. E. Busse'.le. 67 Park stree*. New-
ark, N. J.. saya: "After having used Dr.

!Bull's Cough Syrup in my family wi;h mosr
gratifying results Ipronounce i*. the friend
of all mothers."

ffSSHIoid Oust
Washing Povadsr

ITiake 3 bouse clfaniug
\u25a0**£E®S>*sMs eas y- Largest packa-e

WiSJ^Pßlfllttf^ -greatest economy.
!\u25a0
—
; V-—=y Ask toe- erocrr for tL

nue south, by force. He was allowed to
plead guilty to unlawfullyentering a build-
ing. He was given thirty days in the coun-
ty jail, and Edgar Webb and George Valen-
court, guilty of the same offense, were given
sixty and ninety days respectively, by Judge
McGee, while Judge Smith gave Burt Jen-
nings and John Wilson thirty days each.

Fred Wilson, who had pleaded guilty to a
charge of grand larceny in !the second de-
gree, told the court that B% was a horse
jockey, and he was sent to the reformatory.

George Marshall, who 'pleaded guilty to the
theft of a watch from fhe Tribune building,
was given 3ixty days in? the [workhouse, be-
cause of a previous untJlemiPiied reputation.

Arthur Jensen and Barney Hurley, two
boys, pleaded not guilty to a" charge of Im-
proper conduct. They were released, to ap-
pear Feb. 28 for trial. . _

Charle3 McGulre pleaded njt guilty of as-
sault in the third degree', for attacking John
S. Johnson, and punching bis head. He will
be tried Feb. 28. Cash ball in the sum of
$100 was fixed.

The county attorney entered nolles in the
case of Maggie Murphy, and the one against
Deba Wilson.

Judge Lancaster and a. jury took up the
case of the state agains; Mary Johnson, ac-
cused of shoplifting from S. Segelbaum'a
Sons' store.

Judge McGee and a Jury' •Commenced the
trial of the case of the • state against Anton
Jacobson. charged with having swindled
Charles Miller with the popular lock game.

EPIDEMIC GROWS.

Two 'I'lioii.saittl Castes of Measles Re.
ported in >linncai>olls.

The epidemic of measles which started in
Minneapolis about two months ago still con-
tinues to hold its own against the efforts
of the city health department and the local
physicians. Every effort has been made by
the department to confine the disease to cer-
tain quarters, but It will crop out in unex-pected places. Since the epidemic first start-
ed there have been about 2.000 cases reported
at the health office. Every case has beenquarantined. Last week there were signs
of an abatement, but this week new eases
have suddenly appeared In great numbers,
and the health inspectors are kept busy put-
tingup notices. There is one good sign about
the epidemic, though, it has not been on©
of great totality. Only ten deaths have beenreported a3 due to measles, and most of i
those were immediately due to pneumonia
caused by the patient taking cold.

ST. I'AIL SIITS OX.

illy DamaKM Claimed in the Rice
Lnke (asrs.

Judge Tarbox presided In Judge Sinifson'a
court, Minneapolis, yesterday, taking up thecares of Anton Wenzell et al. against th,»
board jf water commissioners of the city
of St. Paul. Tlure were fifty-six of the?e
cases, v.ith as many plaintiffs, and the
whole Mini su-^d for amounts to 575,000 The
( !a;n: .if the plaintiffs is that in the dam-

>f Rice lake, for the securing of as-upply of water, the lands of the farmers
been overflowed a:;d great loss hasrt-suited. Rome G. Brown and Charles S.

Albert appear for the plaintiffs, while H. W.Phillips appears for the defense.

Hay Investigate School Hoard.
Tlu.ush there is apparently little more to he

dm \u25a0 by the Hennepin county grand jury, it is
stated that it does not propose to adjourn.
One of the members, speaking unofficially iyesterday morning, said that the jury was
not ready to adjourn, though the regular
routine was cut of the way. He further
intimated that a general investigation of thavarious departments of the city would be en-tered upon in a thorough and searching man-ner, and if any corruption was found its au-
tii-cs would ba brought to summary justiceEven the school board is said to be coming
in for some sort of an investigation. Justwhat it is thought may be found in connec-tion with that body has not been hinted atas no charges are known to have been pre-
ferred and no complaints have recently been

made.

BUTTERMAKERS WELCOMED.
Kansas f;«n,l to Greet the Dairymen |

of the Xnlionnl Association
nt Topelca.

TOPBKA, Kan., Feb. 22.—The real :
business of the creamery and butter

'
•convention began today. The finishing i
touches have been added to the booths
winch have been ert-cted for exhibitionpurposes. an<l everything is in readiness |
for the work of the convention. The

'
first daily lunch, consisting of hot bis-
cuits and buttermilk, was served. Thereare luncheon booths down stairs and inthe h:ill above.

The special train, which brought mostof the Eastern delegates and thi> offi-cers of the a.ssociation. arrived at theRock Tjlard station In two sectionsthis afternoon at 2:30. The delegation
fiom Boston was nearly forty strong
Tblrty New Yorkers and twenty-five
Philadelphians were in the party."

On the arrival of these delegations
a parade was formed at the station'
and marched to the ha!l. Gov. L-eedy
welcomed the convention in behalf ofthe state, ar.d Mayor Fellows on behalf
of the city. The addresses were re-
sponded to by H. J. Xiei^rt, of Walker,
Ic.

President IrwinPaul made his annualaddress, and the reports of the secre-
tary and treasurer were ie|id.

Tonight addresses vren madr by \V.
K. Beardman, Nevada, To.; Rev. S. F.
Elaney, Abilene, Kan.', and Prof. Clin-
ton D. Smith, of Michigan.

EXAMINE ELEVEN WITNESSES
Time Taken in the Mmtin Cn*;- to

Read Waahlnjst<ah'«
.\;!<lr«'»«<.

WILKBSBARRE. Pa.. i>b. 22.—Ow-
ing to the mass of bti iinesa in court.

Woodward deefded there sh.mi-i
be no holiday today.

"Hm," said ht\ "I tteem v appro-
priate, that we observe the day by
hearing Washington's farewell ad-dress, and Ihave requested Mr. Scar-
let to read it."

There was a burst of applause at this
announcement, and the reading was
given careful attention.

Eleven witnesses were examined for
the def< nse, and all gaw testimony -n
support of the theory advanced ye=-
terday by counsel for sheriff Martin
in his addres to the jury.

AN ACTIVE CAMPAIGN.
Gold I)<Mtiocrn<» In Indiana Decide

to Talce I'nrt in the (omiiiK

Election.
INDIANAPOLIS, ]nd.. Feb. 23.—Be-

tween forty and fifty men, who havebeen identified prominently with the
gold Democratic movement in the vari-ous sections of this state, responded
to the call for a conference to decide
whether a state and congressional
ticket should be put in the field and
whether the gold Democrats should
tak*% an active part in the state cam-paign

A resolution, presented by John R.Wilson, of the national committee was
uranimously adopted, providing thatthe state committee, at an early date,
shall call a state oorsvsntjrm to nom-
inate a state ticket and a-d vising the
nomination of congressional candi-dates In all the districts. f

It was decided to tata* an active part
In the campaign. '\u25a0

THEIR FINAL SLEEP.
\u25a0 o

PANA, 111.. Feb. 22-.— Alexander V."Cail, an old and respected citizen of
this place is dead. A r r>ei ufiarlty con-
nected with his life wfi thlt although
he wa.s sixty-nine ydirs ojd. yet hehad seen only sixteen'. birthdays hav-ing been born Feb. 2;>. 1328.

Madrid. Feb. 22.— The Marquesa of
Apeztaguia. nee Ellen -Vincent, of theUnited States, and wife of fhe chief of
the* Constitutional Union party, ofCuba, is dead.

Louisville Ky., Feb. 22.— Austin Gol-
laher died today, aged ninety-three
years. Gollaher was the boyhood com-
panion of Abraham Lincoln.

Honolulu, Feb. 15.. via. San Fran-
cisco, Feb. 22.—Charles W. Day died
this morning, aged sixty-four years.
.Honolulu, Feb. 15. (via San Fran-

cisco. Feb. 22.)— Vice Admiral Baron
Tsuboi. commander of the Yoko?uka
admiralty, died at his residence at
Shirokane-Machi. Tokio. Un Jan. 30.

HER CONDITION CRITICAL

THE INJURIES TO MRS. WHITNEY

MAY RESULT FATALLY

Family Physician From New York
Brought soutli by Special Trala
and a Consultation Will Be Held
This Morning- Symptom* of
ParnlyslM Are In Evidence.

AITKEX, S. C, Feb. 23.—The condi-
tion of Mrs. William C. Whitney to-
night is serious. Evidence of paralysis
has set in. The best medical attention
to be had is present. Dr. William T.
Bull and Dr. Valentine Mott, of Xew
York, being in constant attendance.

Dr. Bull arrived on a special train
j from New York at 7 o'clock this morn-
;ing- and announced that Mrs. Whitney

was in a critical condition.
A consultation will be held tomor-

row.

IS IT CURABLE?
A Question Often Asked by Those Afflict-

ed With Piles.
Is a strained joint curable? Is local

!Inflammation curable? Of course, if
|properly treated. So is piles.

People often become afflicted with
j piles and ask some old "chronic" who
!has always persisted in the wrong
Itreatment and naturally he discourages

Ithem by telling them that their case is
Ihopeless.

They in turn discourage others, and
i thus a disease that can in every case
ibe cured by careful and skillful han-
dling is allowed to sap the energy of

; thousands who might free themselves'
of the trouble in a few days.

Pyramid Pile Cure willcure the most
aggravated case of hemorrhoids in an
astonishingly short time. It relieves
the congested parts, reduces the tu-
mors instantly, no matter how large,
allas-s the inflammation and stops the

Iaching or itching at once.
Thousands who had resorted to ex-

pensive surgical treatment have been
j cured by the Pyramid Pile Cure— in a
j number of instances persons who had
spent months in a hospital under a pile
specialist.
It is a remedy that none need fear to

j apply even to the most aggravated,
Iswollen and inflamed hemmorrhoidal

tumors.
Ifyou are afflicted with this stubborn

disease, you can master it and master
it quickly.

This remedy is no longer an experi-
ment, but a medical certainty. It is
manufactured by the Pyramid Drug
Co. of Marshall. Mich.

; Druggists sell it at 50 cents per box.
jIt is becoming the most popular pile
[ cure this country has ever known, and
i druggists everywhere are ordering itfor their customers.

POPULIST PROGRAMME.
One Per Cent Goverment I.onus

on Farms n Tart
wf It.

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 23.—Three
hundred Populists of both the middle-
of-the-road and fusion varieties met
here yesterday in state convention. The
platform of the majority reaffirms
faith in the principles of the Omaha
and St. Louis platforms, and pledges

\u25a0 a renewal of th- fight until every prin-
ciple therein set forth shall be enacted
into a law and placed on record upon

Iour statutes.
Itdemands an abolition of all issue

of moneys by the national banks, and
that the government shall issue money

Iat 1 per cent on United States farm
Imortgages, secured by occupied lands
| to the amount of one-third of actual
| cash value of said lands. All saidj farm mortgages to be legal tender for
all debts public and private. No farm
mortgage notes shall be issued on land
owned by aliens. The initiative and
referrendum are indorsed. Legislation
!3 recommended reducing telegraphic
and telephone tolls; reduction of rail-
road passenger rates ip 2 cents a
mile; reduction of maximum legal rale

:of interest on money in Indiana to
;6, per cent.

The following state ticket was put in
the field: Secretary of state. Dr. H. H.
Morrison, of Green Castle; auditor,
W. H. 11. Parks, Bloomington; treas-

j urer, Frank M. Brown, Sullivan; clerk
I supreme court, Robert W. Todd, of
! Miami; superintendent of public in-
| struction, Edward Packard, of Wini-
mac.

THE WORKERS.

LBWISTON, Maine, Feb. 22.— The
mule spinners of this city and Auburn
have voted not to take any part in a
genera) strike.

Springfield. 111.. Feb. 22—The state
convention of United Mine w orkers of
America opened today. The conven-
tion proposes taking action on th*
joint scale adopted at Chicago.

Ollle Hack Sued.

INDIANAPOLIS. Fob. Tl.—Mrs. Estella
Trumiiull brought suit for divorce In the lo-
cal courts today against Oliver Truinbull.
whose stage name is Ollif Murk. H<- is ari
Irish comedian, and his wife alleges that he
is now paying too much attention to a Chi-
cago woman.

A merchant who keeps both eyes open has
in stock goods that are in demand. Ho fur-

! nishes you what you wanr, and nut a substi-
-1 tute. Buy of him.

Mystery Sol veil.

CHK AGO. Feb. 22.—The mystery surround-
ing tho robbery of the Texas & Southern. railroad ticket office at Phoenix, Ariz., a

j month ago, at which tim^ $8 000 worth of
tickets and $7t» in money wa.s taken, was

Isolved today by the arrest of Charles Col-
lir.s.

T«'*n.«* Town Scorched.
TEXARKAVA. Ark.. Pe*. 23.— The bost-

Iness portion of Dr Kaib. Tex., was destroy-
ed by fire which broke out at midnight. Lcs3
{50,000

CASTORIA.

AMUSEMENTS.

Seats for the Mansfield engagement will
|be placed on sale at the Metropolitan prompt-
ly at 9 o'clock this morning. Every effort has
been made to keep the speculators away and
allow regular theater-goers to have their
choice of seats. There is said to be an or-
ganized coterie of ticket speculators who
follow the Mansfield advance sales and make

j the handsome premium which seats for this
1 actor's performances always command as soon
ias the house is sold out. They have been
j recognized in several cities and refused per-
mission to buy. Ifthey turn up this morning
no tickets will be sold to them. Seats will
be placed on sale simultaneously this morn-
Ing for all performances. Monday evening,
his great new success, "'The Devil's Disciple;"
Tuesday evening, "A Parisian Romance;"
Wednesday evening, "Beau Bruimnel." Thera
will not be any matinee.

"MoGiuty, the Spcrt." the skit which comes
to the Grand next week, is full of funny

!situations, and the dialogue is said to be• rich ia wit. The music of th^ play Is said to
t be bright, sparkling, and catchy, and the
\u25a0 dancing clever. Joe Flynn ia the leading
Icomedian and Is assisted by the Aemrioan

Macs. Charles Boyle. Helen Mack. Bcnita
Loring, Carrie Graham. LUlian Knott. Musette
Glbbs, Sisters Clarisse, Lulu Letter \V. C.

! Le Tort. Arthur Charles ar.d Joseph B. King.

The Arctic regions have furnished a theme
for a most interesting play ia the construc-
tion of "I'nder the Polar S:ar," the drama
holding forth at the Grand thi3 week. The
staging of the piece is most elaborate, and
the company adequate.

Franz Ruminel. the famous pianist, will
be hoard at the Metropolitan opera house in
one grand concert, Saturday. March 5.

The production In this city of Puccini's
Iopera. "La Boheme," which has been such

Ia shining success In European theaters, will
be the first attraction offered by the Del

WANT /\ DS.

tieave your "Want Ads at any one of the following
BRANCH OFFICES.

7

Rro^rd aCd Decatur C. R. MareMus Arlington Hlfis.Broadway. «2 M. D. Merrill Lower Tjwa
t.ncord and State Concord Prescription Store! '.'.'.'. West SU&
S,, 7'n"; A- T- Guernse y St. Antmnv Hill

cI« Thi^d
«

edfOrt C - R- MarcUUS Arlington Ull*t-ast Third. 679 Sever Westby DartTVs n v"Falrfleld and South Robert The Eclipse ."". West li-e
'

and Wabasha Qeorge Marti
"

West SldtGrand and St. Albans Emll Bui! '""*tTrth-nv" III!'Grotto and Rondo Straight Bros ™"~:t £SSlelehart and Rice Ray Campbell uWer TownIsabel and South Wabasha A. T. Hall -^J if"11
-

James and West Seventh J. J. MuMen.
£afne

-
954 A. & G. A. Schumacher Arttarton Hllta.Prior and St. Anthony A. L. Woolsey... Merrifm r;kPrior and University C. A. Monchow faion P.rkR'ee. «6 E. M. McCrudden """iSS sw^Rice and Iglehart Ray Campbell *Updw TownRobert and Twelfth W. E. Lowe r

'
o\.0\. To.v

_'
Rondo, £35 A. A. Campbell St. Anthony HITRondo and Grotto Straight Bros St A"thonv Hil"St. Albans and Grand Emil Bull St t'rihon v HU'SL Anthony and Prior A. L. Woolsey ".Merrlam Park.St. Peter and Tenth C. T. Heller ....Upper Ttewn.
Selby and Victoria Bracken's St Anthony HIKSelby and Western W. A. Frost ft Co St. Aritho y Hlj"
Seven Corners, Moore 810ck.. .5. 11. Keeves Upper Town
Seventh and Slbley William K. Collier ""Lower Town
Sibley and Seventh William K. Collier ..Lower Town
South Robert and Falrfleld The Eclipse West Side

*

South Wabasha and Isabel A. T. Hall .!'.! West SiJa
State and Concord Conoord Prescription St^re.... West SiJe
Tenth and St. Peter C. T. Holier .'.'..Upper Town
Twelfth and Robert W. E. Lowe Upper Town"University and Prior C. A. Mcnchow Un'on Park

'

Victoria and Selby Bracket's •St Anthony' innWabasha and I'alrfleld George Marti -\Ve t Side'
Western and Selby W. A. Frost ft Co St Anthony HU!TVest Seventh and James J. J. Mullen.

"' ""
West Seventh, 499 A. & G. A. Schumacher.

Minneapolis— X South Fourth street (between Xlccllet and First ay. south

ONE CENT PER WORD for each insertion-same rate chanced atthe Globe office. Fourth and Minnesota.
No advertisement less than 20 cents.

Tv.o cents per word for Personal. Clairvoyants. Palmists. Massacreand Medical Ads. each insertion.

HELP WANTED MALES.

BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION' assets,
JS50.000; largest, strongest, best Minnesota
life company, wants capable agents; gives
producers every assistance. Address Doug-
las Putmrj. Secretary. St. Paul.

CANVASSKK-Wa:.:- .1. Qerman i-anvasser
who Is well known west of Uioe ajid south
of University ay. Call Minnesota Tea and
Coffee Co., 429 University ay.. M-»nday a. m.

HOSTLER— Wanted a young man to drive
and work about house: must be experienced
and reliable. Apply 130 Lowry arcade.

POLISHER— Wanted, fcood polisher, male or
female: good wages; references required.
Model Steam Laundry. Grarnl "Forks. N*. D.

WANTED—Men and women to work at
Horne

—
Ipay $S to JIG per week for mak-

ing crayon portraits, new patent method;
any one who can read or write can do the
work, nt home, in spare time, day or even-
ing; send for particulars and work at once.
Address 11. A. Gripp, German Artist. Ty-
rone. Pa.

WANTED
—

By wholesale grocery bouse,
salesmen In .vry county, to s IIteas, ooffees
end groceries to farmers at wholesale prices;
permanent: very profitable employment.
John Sexton & Co.. 2ft State st, Chicago,

$30 A WEEK and expenses paid; men to sell
cigars on time; experience unnecessary. W
L. Kline Co.. St. Louis.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

MASSAGE OPERATOR, Wanted tad]
orator in massago bath parlors, ISO lCast
Seventh st.

STENOGRAPHER- Wanted, competent ste-nographer; must take 100 words easily and I
transcribe accurately; Remington; plain !
long hand required. Box m, Lake City i
Minn. 1

SITUATIONS WANTED MALES.

PHARMAClST—Registered pharmacist wants
situation, city or country; speaks S
navian and German; competent in v.<r<
respect; first-class references. F 6, <;: !

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

HORSES. HORSES. AT AUCTION. The Mid-
way Consolidated h r.-c auiii' n. (Jr; nd open-
ing sale Wednesday. March 2. I^3S, at 10 a.
m. sharp, und every Wednesday thereafter;
2,008 head, consisting of farm mares, draft-
ers, general purpose horsis and rtn»- drivers.
This will be the largest horse auction ever
held In the Northwest. Private sales daily.
Midway Minnesota Transfer, St Paul, Minn.
Take Interurban car from either' city.
Harrctt & Zimmerman, I). W. Ringer & Co
11. A. Winslow. nrown & Dickey.

HORSES! HORSE !-3CO head of horses,
farm n;ares and drafters, at Barrett &
Zimmerman's stables. Midway, MinnesotaTransfer, St. Paul. Minn.; private salesdaily; part time Riven if desirrd: take Inter-
urban car from either city.

WE ARE ALWAYS ready to buy and pay
cash for horses, mules, wagons, buggies,
harness and all kinds of personal property!
in large and small quantities, at Barrett
& Zimmerman's Stables. Midway Minne-
gota Transfer. St. Paul. Minn.

HKLItrSOCIETY

Kmployment RcKintcr.
Office, 141 Hast Ninth st. Telephone IS3.

WE HAVE Uk- following worthy persons
needing employment:

DOY—A good, snwrt boy of 13. wants work
of any kind, can do driving, etc.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER— A
young woman, the support of an lnvallJ
mother, is anxious to secure a position.

PENMAN—An expert penman to address en-
velopes or invitations.

WASHERWOMEN. ETC.-We can furnish
reliable women to do washing, housocleun-
ing. or caring for the sick.

WOODSAWYERS and men to remove ashes.
etc. and do odd Jobs.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.
si1. aGATHA'9 CONSERVATORY

Of Music and Art,

28 East Exchange St.. St. Paul.
Plane, violin, guitar, mandolin and vocal

music taught. Lessons given In drawing and
painting. Call or send for prospectus.

Conte Italian Opej-a company, at the Metro-
politan tonight. The opera had Us initial
performance at the Teatro R;al of Tur.u.
Italy, in February. IS9O. and since thin it
has been played throughout Europe with
genera! approval. The arrangement is melo-
dramatic and realist!.-, arid it is the conven-
tional one, -'a romance of love

"
The libret-

tists, Guisippe (iuocomo and LuigiIIt-a have
arranged the situations in excellent form, and
the impressions conveyed in their work ar«
not misleading. The story is om- of never-
flagging iutprist. In fact, the plot becomes
more interesting and more entertaining as it
nears the end of the romance of Mimt and

j Rudclphe: and it is the more interesting be-
! caus.- It presenis anew the exhaust less power

of love, and because its art is perfect its
telling masterful. The company includes Sig-
norlna Linda Montanari. C'eopatra Vk ni,
Olyrnpia i'aK:igr?i. Adclina Fanton, It a':i<
Franco. Ada'ina Cassati, Sisnor Guifepp?,
Agostini. Francesco Masoiero, Francesco < ol-

| lenz. Algernon Asplandi, Pedro Lopez, Luigi
iFran -esioni, Caesar Cioni, QfOTannJ S

Vittorio Girardi, Ant.mlo Futnagdlli. G,
ezianl and Ettore Drog.

DEATH NOTICES.

HUR.LEY—In St Paul, at 10 p. m.. Toesdar,
Feb. 22. at residence of parrnts. U
Fond street. Muybclle, aged 5 years, o-.1/
child of Thomas B. and Mary H
Funeral from above residence at 8:30 a.
m., Friday, Feb. 25. Services at St. Vin-
cent's church at 9 a. m.

BPPERLiBT—Feb. 22. U9S, Henry E;
at residence, 2C3 Smith avfnue, youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Epperley. as-'d
2 year 3and 2 months. Funeral from above
residence today at 2 p. m.

DllfTTZ—Died, Tuesday, at u:3> p m., Charles
Dietz, aged 42 years. Funeral from tt.
Clements's church, co-n-r Mlton and
Portland, at 2:30 p. m.. Friday. Short serv-
ic?s at residence, Ti-s Marshall, at 2 p. in.
Friends invited.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The foKowiDg deeds were recorded jrc IT-
day In the office of the r.giter of cc? s:
State BuHdiag association to C U

liaum, w 50 ft Its 4 and o. blk 133.
West St. Paul proper $1,300

C Chfevalier and wife to Dlua Mlgue, It

BUS/NESS CHANCES.
WANTED \ few parties with (100 to SSMeach, to invest in a rare business en

WANTED To bi ,wa.paper in live town; must : \u0084,,.ditlon; state full particulars.
o. dlobe.

$150 INVESTED enables jrou ;iprise now yielding 150 per c nl mo,no stock or Klon

FARM LANDS.

156 ACRES of the best farm land in Scottcounty, noai market, church and s.->, ,>i:80 aor. s under culth | build an.meadow, paster.- and water. Inquire ofX J. Leonard. Jordan. Minn.

STORE FOR RENT.

STORES ON WABASHA street for rent'X«b. 389. 406 and 416. Rob ri r

ROOMS FOR RENT.

ROOMS. Nice parlor bedroom for J>". tt.r.-.i
neat rooms en suite. $H. also singli •
bath, etc.; pr.-
Tenth, near Jackson.

CHIROPODIST.
DR. BETTY SCHMITT Ingrowing nalla

cured: corns extracted. 23 cents Over
Yerxa's.

TO EXCHANGE
TO EXCHANGE—New goods exchanged for

second-haud. Cardozo Furniture and Ex.cliange Company. 232 East Seventh St.

LOST AND FOUND.

NO IK HOOKS LOST Tv., : ,-. •\u25a0 >v.t.-1
note fi(»oks Finder please return to \u25a0;\u25a0;

Buckingham, and r< iri.

WANTED TO RENT.

ROOMS— Wanted, two unfurnished rooms,
with board, for young married iup!e; must
\< down ;iwn and desirable I.

MEDICAL.
anna MACK, from Chicago; baths of .-illkinds; select massage. 186 Fust Seventh st.

BATHS Tub iipi i an i:s Sixth
ti Robert.

f ADlF.si Chkhesfcr'3 Engiish Pennyroyal Pills
it .r)i«OT»..d Rnc.i. ar*» the 3est. \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0'mm Tl.' n.jofc.r. >,n,l 4c, «i»,.,pi, fur parti
Cue !_••\u25a0 •-«.

"
i"i.»rr»* i.yReturn Mai). 1iDrnatKa,

Ctl'hasitr Chemical Co.. VhllacU., I'aT
SCIENTIFIC MASSAGE ami baths. ZS

Seventh it., suite 200.

PROBATE NOTICE.
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OP

Ka:ii>e>—-a. In Pr bit Courl Sp i al T rai
February Bth, 1898.

ter of the estate of Lr.;!a it. F r;i-

On reading and filing the p :i\u25a0 s>.
Paul Trust «' :n;.ii:/. adraintstl I
cs tate of Lou1a B fei \u25a0 l i I

Qg other r f11.-1l-.-s thai ii
\u25a0

time an'! place !>• fixed for pxaniinii :
a!!>v»-i::< its final a" :ount Of adm

ament of th-' r .- i.v \u25a0 .
estate to t ••

i>.
It ia orden d tl • ard, by !

this Court, on Monday, the T.h ili, of \; i.ii
A. !>. is'J*. at 10 o'clock a. m , i
bare Court Room, in the Court i:
Paul, in said county.

And Itii
be given to- all persons interest
ing a copy of this order for I

i;i each \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, ! i.y
of hearing, in the Saint Paul 'J 1
daily newspaper. printed and pu . i-

St Paul. In said c.junty.
By the Court, O. WILL \u25a0; il
(U. S.) Judg- if v o' al s.

11, blk 3. (; V Bacon's Bubd I )
Mlmlra A Seymour to .">' ta L nd n. 1 7,

1 Wetde's subd. p-jr: bik 31 Ar I
Ulils srs

Pour \u25a0 ran fers, t0ta 1.......

VITAL STATISTICS.

MARRI\r.\-: \.\< ENS
Ellis E. Powell.. ..King Com
.Vabt-1 r. Dciiney Rams
George E. Smith Kai

-
Ju'.ia Johnson R
Martin Cech Ram
Fannie y«^>.\ r :

("r.u.r> Len(ib k

Norman E. Lobdi II Bl
MilIri lA. Hamilton

BIRTHS.
Mrs. Olof Holloa, 60 Winnipeg

"athaniel X
Mr?, i.
Mr;. Albert Sle.-hta. 512 W. S v.-:i:b .
Mr.s. I'.tr ;i.-k Corkery, 11 1 Four! •

Mrs. Frank W iin!.y. !
Mrs. Bben Thorns >n. S£) N W< I
Mrs. Jacob F. Itak.r. 243 B. Thirl
Mrs. i: irr. liir.' Villa.. I! >•
Mrs. Henry ii. Morris in, KXM lg\
Mrs. W. F. My I , i

Mrs. Otto '\u25a0 • - - Ro -1 \u25a0

Mrs. Harry AddelsOO, 124 SI i
Mrs. Edward A. Borcbart, :<)". E. I
Mrs. Ju in- \u25a0 .\! Oei .i
\frs. Fred Scbnawsar. 904 Frenron :
Mrs. Michael Markham, (;i"c nf
Mrs. Frederick Bramzcber, Hyaclmh ,i i

McMenenry streets

DEATHS.
Mrs. Margin; Kyi.'. •.<? :-:;i!tli ay
Annie Leais. city hospital.
H. \v. Cocn'ncs, SI Anth ny Pjrk..
Elinor F.,s, Ltl'v K-.l lurt street
Mrs. Katie Twomcy. 577 vV'abis] \u25a0

Haby Myers. 4CT
Frederick Helnze <;ir. Marion t1'* t . 11 mi
Esther Wrodtr dg? i n i
j. a. \vi. • :

\u25a0 i city
Jame.- bospiUJ \u25a0;» >i»


